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Abstract
At least eighteen countries allow transgender personnel to serve openly, but the
United States is not among them. In this article, we assess whether US military policies
that ban transgender service members are based on medically sound rationales. To do
so, we analyze Defense Department regulations and consider a wide range of medical
data. Our conclusion is that there is no compelling medical reason for the ban on
service by transgender personnel, that the ban is an unnecessary barrier to health care
access for transgender personnel, and that medical care for transgender individuals
should be managed using the same standards that apply to all others. Removal of the
military’s ban on transgender service would improve health outcomes, enable com-
manders to better care for their troops, and reflect the military’s commitment to
providing outstanding medical care for all military personnel.
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Introduction

At least eighteen countries allow transgender personnel to serve openly, but the

United States is not among them.1 When ‘‘don’t ask, don’t tell’’ was overturned

in 2011, gay, lesbian, and bisexual personnel were allowed to serve openly, but

regulations banning transgender military service remained in place. Unlike the

rationales that justified excluding gays, lesbians, and bisexuals, and that empha-

sized operational issues including readiness, cohesion, recruitment and morale,

the rules barring transgender military service are, for the most part, embedded

in medical regulations, and are premised on assumptions about the medical fitness

of transgender personnel.2 Despite the repeal of ‘‘don’t ask, don’t tell,’’ and the

fact that the Veterans Health Administration (VHA) enacted a 2011 policy man-

dating the provision of health care benefits to transgender veterans, medical reg-

ulations that bar the service of transgender personnel have not been updated.3 In

this article, we conduct the first-ever analysis of the plausibility of rationales that

justify regulations prohibiting transgender service.4 After a brief introduction, we

discuss Defense Department regulations barring transgender service as well as the

four medical rationales that justify them. Then, we assess the plausibility of each

rationale.

The term transgender is a broad, umbrella term that refers to individuals

who do not identify with the physical gender that they were assigned at birth.5

There are an estimated 700,000 transgender American adults, representing 0.3

percent of the nation’s adult population. While some military regulations and

legal cases that we discuss refer to transsexuals, and while some transgender

people use the term transsexual to describe someone who lives permanently

with a gender different from their sex at birth, many view the term as out-

dated and no longer use it, which is why we use the term transgender in this

article.

There is no single medical treatment for transgender individuals who undergo

gender transition. Surgical transition refers to the use of gender-confirming surgery

to change one’s gender while medical transition refers to the use of surgery and/or

cross-sex hormone therapy (CSH) to do so. Survey data indicate that 76 percent of

transgender individuals have had cross-sex hormone therapy and that only a small

minority have had genital reconstructive surgery.6 The transition period for most

people lasts between one and six months.7

Scholars estimate that 15,500 transgender individuals serve in the US armed

forces, including 8,800 in the active component and 6,700 in the National Guard

and Reserve components, and that 134,000 veterans are transgender.8 Transgender

adult citizens are more than twice as likely as non-transgender Americans (2.2

percent transgender vs. 0.9 percent non-transgender) to serve currently in the

military.9 We are only aware, however, of approximately two dozen service

members who have been discharged because of their transgender identity in

recent years.10

2 Armed Forces & Society
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Defense Department Regulations Barring
Transgender Service

Transgender individuals are not allowed to enlist or serve in the US armed forces,

and the rules barring their participation in the military are articulated in medical reg-

ulations that govern accession and retention. Medical standards for enlistment and

retention are designed to ensure that service members are free of conditions that

would interfere with duty performance, endanger oneself or others, or impose undue

burdens for medical care, and current regulations contain a list of disqualifying con-

ditions that preclude applicants from joining or remaining in the military. Accession

regulations that are articulated in Department of Defense Instruction (DODI)

6130.03, Medical Standards for Appointment, Enlistment, or Induction in the Mili-

tary Services disqualify physical conditions including ‘‘abnormalities or defects of

the genitalia including but not limited to change of sex, hermaphroditism, pseudo-

hermaphroditism, or pure gonadal dysgenesis’’ and ‘‘learning, psychiatric, and beha-

vioral’’ conditions such as ‘‘current or history of psychosexual conditions, including

but not limited to transsexualism, exhibitionism, transvestism, voyeurism, and other

paraphilias.’’11 Thus, the accession prohibition against transgender military service

includes both a physical component barring ‘‘change of sex’’ and a psychological

component barring ‘‘psychosexual conditions, including but not limited to

transsexualism.’’

Retention regulations contained in DODI 1332.14, Enlisted Administrative

Separations include ‘‘sexual gender and identity disorders’’ as grounds for adminis-

trative separation at the discretion of a commander.12 Even though retention

regulations do not include a physical component such as ‘‘change of sex,’’

gender-confirming surgery would surely be taken as evidence of a ‘‘sexual gender

and identity disorder’’ and would thus subject any service member who changed

their gender surgically to discharge. Even transgender service members who do not

wish to take hormones, have surgery, or undergo any other aspect of gender transi-

tion are subject to discharge under the psychological components of the accession

and retention regulations.

Medical regulations generally allow for waivers of accession standards under

some circumstances. Under DODI 6130.03, the services shall ‘‘Authorize the waiver

of the standards [for entry] in individual cases for applicable reasons and ensure uni-

form waiver determinations.’’13 Service-specific implementing rules affirm the pos-

sibility of accession waivers. By Army rules, for example, ‘‘Examinees initially

reported as medically unacceptable by reason of medical unfitness . . . may request

a waiver of the medical fitness standards in accordance with the basic administrative

directive governing the personnel action.’’14

While accession standards allow for the possibility of waivers, they also specify

that accession waivers will not be granted for conditions that would disqualify an

individual for the possibility of retention: ‘‘Waivers for initial enlistment or appoint-

ment, including entrance and retention in officer procurement programs, will not be

Elders et al. 3
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granted if the applicant does not meet the retention standards.’’15 As discussed pre-

viously, because some conditions related to transgender identity are grounds for dis-

charge, and because recruiters cannot waive a condition upon enlistment that would

be disqualifying for retention, transgender individuals cannot obtain medical waiv-

ers for entrance into the military.

We conducted a comprehensive review of all Department of Defense (DOD)-

wide as well as Army and Navy/Marine regulations governing transgender service,

but we do not address service-specific rules here because they are largely consistent

with DOD-wide regulations discussed in this section.16 Air Force medical standards

governing enlistment and retention were removed from public access upon the latest

revision of Air Force Instruction 48-123, Medical Examinations and Standards, in

November 2013.

US military policies that ban transgender service members do not include ratio-

nales that explain why the armed forces prohibit them from serving, although the

policies are embedded in comprehensive medical and other regulations that are

designed to preserve health and good order. While regulations do not offer reasons

for banning transgender service members, several transgender individuals have chal-

lenged the policy in court and military representatives have presented rationales via

testimony and affidavit. In Doe v. Alexander, a federal district court noted ‘‘evidence

that transsexuals would require medical maintenance to ensure their correct hormo-

nal balances and continued psychological treatment and that the army would have to

acquire the facilities and expertise to treat the endocrinological complications which

may stem from the hormone therapy. The army might well conclude that those fac-

tors could cause plaintiff to lose excessive duty time and impair her ability to serve

in all corners of the globe.’’

In testimony for Leyland v. Orr, an Air Force consulting physician testified that

assigning individuals who had undergone a sex change operation to remote geo-

graphic areas ‘‘would be equivalent to placing an individual with known coronary

artery disease in a remote location without readily available coronary care.’’ Finally,

in DeGroat v. Townsend, an Air Force consulting physician stated that ‘‘Individuals

who have undergone sex change procedures would not be qualified for world-wide

service’’ in part because they could be ‘‘without access to potentially acute specia-

lized tertiary medical care, which would only be available at major medical centers.

Overall, it is neither in the best interest of the individual patient to have their access

to necessary health care limited during potential Air Force duties nor is it in the best

interest of the Air Force to have to provide the medical care that these individuals

may require.’’17

The regulations, in short, appear to be premised on the notion that in four different

ways, transgender personnel are not medically fit and that addressing their medical

needs would place an undue burden on commanders and doctors. Specifically, the

regulations appear to be justified by the notions that (1) transgender personnel are

too prone to mental illness to serve, (2) cross-sex hormone therapy is too risky for

medical personnel to administer and monitor, (3) gender-confirming surgery is too

4 Armed Forces & Society
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complex and too prone to postoperative complications to permit, and (4) transgender

personnel are not medically capable of deploying safely.18 We address each of these

rationales in turn.

Mental Health

Some of the regulatory provisions that prohibit transgender service emphasize psy-

chological factors. In turn, scholars have found that some transgender service mem-

bers report poor mental health. One recent study concluded that the transgender

community faces ‘‘elevated rates of suicide, risk for HIV infection, exposure to

trauma, and other health challenges.’’19 In a sample of 1,261 transgender respon-

dents with prior military service, 40 percent had attempted suicide. Among seventy

veterans evaluated for gender identity disorder between 1987 and 2007, 4 percent

‘‘had actively harmed their genitals,’’ 61 percent ‘‘revealed a history of serious sui-

cidal thoughts,’’ and 43 percent ‘‘had additional psychiatric diagnoses exclusive of

[gender identity disorder].’’20

Despite such data, arguments based on mental health are not convincing ratio-

nales for prohibiting transgender military service for two reasons. First, and as dis-

cussed in greater detail subsequently, DODI 6130.03, the document that lays out

medical standards that bar service for transgender personnel, is based on the out-

dated view that simply having a transgender identity is a mental illness.21 Indeed,

scientists have abandoned psychopathological understandings of transgender iden-

tity, and no longer classify gender nonconformity as a mental illness. Second, in con-

trast to rules categorically barring all transgender personnel regardless of fitness for

duty, military regulations governing most psychological conditions strike a careful

balance between admitting those whose conditions can be managed without impos-

ing undue burdens on commanders or doctors while excluding those whose condi-

tions would impair their service. Given that many service members diagnosed

with a range of psychological conditions are allowed to serve and, as discussed sub-

sequently, having a transgender identity is no longer considered a mental illness, it is

implausible to suggest that the military must ban transgender personnel because they

are not mentally fit to serve.

While mental health professionals used to consider transgender identity as a men-

tal illness, this is no longer the case. In the newest edition of the Diagnostic and

Statistical Manual (DSM-5), a comprehensive classification of psychological condi-

tions and mental disorders that reflects the most up-to-date medical understandings,

gender identity disorder has been replaced with gender dysphoria, a diagnostic term

that refers to an incongruence between a person’s gender identity and the physical

gender that they were assigned at birth, and to clinically significant distress that may

follow from that incongruence.22 While gender identity disorder was pathologized as

an all-encompassing mental illness, gender dysphoria is understood as a condition

that is amenable to treatment.23 And mental health professionals agree that not all

transgender individuals suffer from dysphoria. In addition, the World Health
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Organization’s Working Group on the Classification of Sexual Disorders and Sexual

Health (WGCSDSH) has recommended that the forthcoming version of the Interna-

tional Statistical Classification of Diseases and Related Health Problems (ICD-11),

due for publication in 2015, ‘‘abandon the psychopathological model of transgender

people based on 1940’s conceptualizations of sexual deviance.’’24

The reclassification of transgender identity in both DSM and ICD is based, in

part, on the understanding among scientists and medical practitioners that distress

can be the result of prejudice and stigmatization, not mental illness, and that many

individuals who do not identify with the physical gender that they were assigned at

birth do not suffer from clinically significant distress, and therefore do not have a

medical or psychological condition.25 WGCSDSH members wrote recently that

‘‘there are individuals who today present for gender reassignment who may be nei-

ther distressed nor impaired.’’26 The high reported rates of distress among transgen-

der veterans and service members have been based on clinical samples that

overrepresented patients requiring psychological care. In addition, a significant body

of evidence shows that treatment can alleviate symptoms among those who do expe-

rience distress. A meta-analysis of more than 2,000 patients in seventy-nine studies

published between 1961 and 1991 found ‘‘Favorable effects of therapies that

included both hormones and surgery . . . Most patients reported improved psycho-

social outcomes, ranging between 87% for MTF patients and 97% for FTM

patients.’’ Satisfaction rates have increased over time: ‘‘studies have been reporting

a steady improvement in outcomes as the field becomes more advanced.’’27

Defense Department rules concerning mental health, deployment, and fitness for

duty do not regulate gender identity in a manner that is consistent with the manage-

ment of other psychological conditions, and have the effect of singling out transgen-

der personnel for punishment even when they are mentally healthy. Defense

Department rules categorically ban all recruits who have a ‘‘learning, psychiatric,

and behavioral’’ condition such as a ‘‘current or history of psychosexual conditions,

including but not limited to transsexualism,’’ as well as all currently serving person-

nel with a ‘‘sexual gender and identity disorder,’’ regardless of whether the individ-

ual in question is fit for duty or suffers from any mental distress. By contrast,

Defense Department regulations governing many other psychological conditions

carefully balance between admitting those whose conditions can be managed with-

out imposing undue burdens on commanders or doctors while excluding those whose

conditions would impair their service. For example, DODI 6130.03 prohibits indi-

viduals suffering from serious mental illnesses such as autistic, schizophrenic, and

delusional disorders from enlisting in the armed forces. Yet for less serious disor-

ders, regulations strike a careful balance. Thus, individuals with attention deficit

hyperactivity disorder are prohibited from enlisting unless they meet a number of

criteria, including documenting that they maintained a 2.0 grade point average after

the age of fourteen, and individuals with simple phobias are banned from enlisting

unless they meet other criteria, including documenting that they have not required

medication for the past twenty-four continuous months.
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Retention regulations strike a balance as well. For those who develop mood or

anxiety disorders while in the military, regulations require a referral for physical dis-

ability evaluation only if their condition requires extended or recurrent hospitaliza-

tion or interferes with duty performance. Service members requiring medication for

mood and anxiety disorders are not categorically barred from deployment. The

determination depends on the seriousness and stability of the condition, logistical

difficulties in providing medication, and the need for clinical monitoring.

Finally, empirical data suggest that many non-transgender service members con-

tinue to serve despite psychological conditions that may not be as amenable to treat-

ment as gender dysphoria. A 2012 meta-analysis of available scholarship estimated

that 5.7 percent of active-duty service members who had never been deployed suf-

fered from major depressive disorder and that the prevalence rate among deployed

service members was approximately 12 percent.28 In 2009, at least 15,328 service

members were hospitalized for mental health disorders, and the Los Angeles Times

reported in 2012 that ‘‘110,000 active-duty Army troops last year were taking pre-

scribed antidepressants, narcotics, sedatives, antipsychotics and anti-anxiety

drugs.’’29 According to the Congressional Research Service, ‘‘Between 2001 and

2011 . . . [a] total of 936,283 servicemembers, or former servicemembers during

their period of service, have been diagnosed with at least one mental disorder over

this time period . . . Nearly 49 percent of these servicemembers were diagnosed with

more than one mental disorder.’’30 During manpower shortages, non-transgender

individuals whose psychological well-being has not met entrance standards outlined

in DODI 6130.03 have been able to obtain waivers allowing them to enlist in the

military. According to the National Academy of Sciences, 1,468 of the 4,303 appli-

cants (34 percent) who failed to meet psychiatric entrance standards from May 1,

2003, through April 30, 2005, received waivers.31

While regulations are intended to prevent individuals with significant psychologi-

cal impairments from serving, the regulations themselves pose significant obstacles to

the well-being of some troops. Current restrictions discourage transgender individuals

from getting the care they need, exacerbating symptoms and in some cases leading to

dependence on alcohol or drugs.32 And, research has also shown that policies that

force individuals to conceal their identities can have significant mental health conse-

quences.33 The British regulatory provision on mental health and transgender military

service may warrant consideration at this point: ‘‘Although transsexual people gener-

ally may have an increased risk of suicide, depression and self-harm, transsexual

applicants should not automatically be referred to a Service Psychiatrist. Transsexual

applicants with no history of mental health problems or deliberate self-harm who meet

other fitness standards should be passed as being fit to join the Armed Forces.’’34

Cross-sex Hormone Treatment

Military representatives cited previously have indicated that cross-sex hormone

treatment is too risky and complicated for medical personnel to administer and

Elders et al. 7
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monitor. Our argument, by contrast, is that the risks associated with cross-sex hor-

mone treatment are low and that despite various restrictions that prohibit military

members from seeking medical treatments, the military’s unwillingness to allow any

transgender service members to undergo cross-sex hormone therapy is inconsistent

with the fact that many non-transgender personnel are permitted to take hormones.35

Many, but not all, transgender people wish to take cross-sex hormones in order to

achieve feminization or masculinization of their hair and fat distribution, genitalia,

and musculature, and to achieve and maintain a gender presentation consistent with

their gender identity. Hormonal therapy for male-to-female (MTF) reassignment

involves medications that block the production and effects of testosterone (antian-

drogen therapy) and simultaneously produce feminizing effects (estrogen therapy).

For female-to-male (FTM) patients, the main treatment for hormonal reassignment

is testosterone, which can be administered through patches, gels, or injection and

which usually produces satisfactory results. Most effects take place beginning at

eight weeks and maximize at about two years and vary depending on age and genetic

makeup.

Despite some mild risks associated with cross-sex hormone therapy, over fifty

years of clinical experience have demonstrated that hormones are an effective treat-

ment for gender dysphoria, that psychological benefits follow from cross-sex hor-

mone administration, and that the incidence of complications is quite low.36

Studies looking at the risk of blood clots from estrogen found an occurrence of any-

where from 0 to 142 blood clots per 10,000 people per year, with much lower rates in

more recent studies with newer estrogens and non-oral administration.37 Clinics with

a high volume of transgender patients on estrogen therapy report having ‘‘rarely seen

adverse effects.’’38

While the use of hormones may entail some risk, the military consistently retains

non-transgender men and women who have conditions that may require hormone

replacement. For example, the military lists several gynecological conditions (dys-

menorrhea, endometriosis, menopausal syndrome, chronic pelvic pain, hysterect-

omy, or oophorectomy) as requiring referral for evaluation only when they affect

duty performance. And the only male genitourinary conditions that require referral

for evaluation involve renal or voiding dysfunctions. The need for cross-sex hor-

mone treatment is not listed as a reason for referral for either men or women. The

military also allows enlistment in some cases despite a need for hormone replace-

ment. DODI 6130.03, for example, does not disqualify all female applicants with

hormonal imbalance. Polycystic ovarian syndrome is not disqualifying unless it

causes metabolic complications of diabetes, obesity, hypertension, or hypercholes-

terolemia. Virilizing effects, which can be treated by hormone replacement, are

expressly not disqualifying.

Hormonal conditions whose remedies are biologically similar to cross-sex hor-

mone treatment are grounds neither for discharge nor even for referral for medical

evaluation, if service members develop them once they join the armed forces. Male

hypogonadism, for example, is a disqualifying condition for enlistment, but does not

8 Armed Forces & Society
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require referral for medical evaluation if a service member develops it after enlist-

ing. Similarly, DODI 6130.03 lists ‘‘current or history of pituitary dysfunction’’ and

various disorders of menstruation as disqualifying enlistment conditions, but person-

nel who develop these conditions once in service are not necessarily referred for eva-

luation. Conditions directly related to gender dysphoria are the only gender-related

conditions that carry over from enlistment disqualification and continue to disqua-

lify members during military service, and gender dysphoria appears to be the only

gender-related condition of any kind that requires discharge irrespective of ability

to perform duty.

Military policy allows service members to take a range of medications, including

hormones, while deployed in combat settings. According to a Defense Department

study, 1.4 percent of all US service members (approximately 31,700 service members)

reported prescription anabolic steroid use during the previous year, of whom 55.1 per-

cent (approximately 17,500 service members) said that they obtained the medications

from a military treatment facility. One percent of US service members exposed to high

levels of combat reported using anabolic steroids during a deployment.39 According to

Defense Department deployment policy, ‘‘There are few medications that are inher-

ently disqualifying for deployment.’’40 And, Army deployment policy requires that

‘‘A minimum of a 180-day supply of medications for chronic conditions will be dis-

pensed to all deploying Soldiers.’’ A former primary behavioral health officer for

brigade combat teams in Iraq and Afghanistan told Army Times that ‘‘Any soldier can

deploy on anything.’’41 Although Tricare officials claimed not to have estimates of the

amounts and types of medications distributed to combat personnel, Tricare data indi-

cated that in 2008, ‘‘About 89,000 antipsychotic pills and 578,000 anti-convulsants

[were] being issued to troops heading overseas.’’42 The Military Health Service main-

tains a sophisticated and effective system for distributing prescription medications to

deployed service members worldwide.43

Gender-confirming Surgery

According to the official policies of the American Medical Association, American

Psychological Association, Endocrine Society, and World Professional Association

for Transgender Health, gender-confirming surgeries can be medically necessary for

some transgender individuals to mitigate distress associated with gender dys-

phoria.44 Surgeries may include chest reconstruction and surgeries to create testes

(scrotoplasty) and penises (phalloplasty or metoidioplasty, with or without urethral

lengthening) for FTMs, and facial feminization, breast augmentation and surgeries

to remove testes (orchiectomy) and create vaginas (vaginoplasty) for MTFs. That

said, other transgender individuals do not want or require surgery to alleviate symp-

toms. A recent study noted that ‘‘As the field matured, health professionals recog-

nized that while many individuals need both hormone therapy and surgery to

alleviate their gender dysphoria, others need only one of these treatment options and

some need neither.’’45
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In considering the question of gender-confirming surgery among military person-

nel, it is important to recognize that regulations permit service members to have

elective cosmetic surgeries at military medical facilities and that some of those elec-

tive procedures risk postoperative complications that can be more serious than those

of medically necessary gender-confirming surgeries.46 For example, the LeFort

osteotomy procedures and mandibular osteotomies that service members may elect

to have are associated with a number of possible complications based upon the tech-

nique, surgical level, and anatomic site at which the surgery/osteotomies are per-

formed.47 The incidence of complications in craniofacial surgery depends upon

the type of surgery and anatomic location at which the procedure is performed, and

infection rates may range from approximately 1 to 3 percent.48 Treatment for these

complications may require additional surgical or other interventional procedures,

antibiotics, and/or local wound care.

Even if the Military Health Service provided gender-confirming surgeries, how-

ever, the demand for such procedures would be low. Research on civilian employers

whose insurance plans cover transition-related health care has found that very few

employees submit claims for such benefits in any given year. If extrapolated to the

active, Guard and Reserve components of the military, the data suggest that if trans-

gender service members were allowed to serve, and if the military covered medically

necessary care related to gender transition, fewer than 2 percent of transgender ser-

vice members, a total of 230 individuals, would seek gender-confirming surgery in

any particular year.49 A recent study reported the average cost of transition-related

health care at US$29,929.50

As with any surgical procedures, gender-confirming surgeries entail a risk of

short-term and chronic postoperative complications.51 Yet, despite the presence of

risk, research shows that the complications rate is low. Across fifteen studies from

1986 to 2001, 2.1 percent of patients had rectal–vaginal fistula, 6.2 percent with

vaginal stenosis, 5.3 percent had urethral stenosis, 1.9 percent with clitoral necrosis,

and 2.7 percent with vaginal prolapse.52 A follow-up study of eighty women who

had vaginoplasties found three postoperative complications and another determined

that among eighty-nine vaginoplasties, there was one major complication.53 If trans-

gender service members were allowed to serve and to have gender-confirming sur-

gery while in the military, we estimate that ongoing postoperative complications

would render ten MTF service members unfit for duty each year.54

Research suggests that a minority of individuals having FTM genital surgery may

expect long-term complications that would require ongoing care.55 Yet, very few

FTMs have genital surgery, and of the 1,594 FTMs who responded to a recent

survey, only forty-eight individuals (3 percent) had genital surgery, including

twenty-four who had metoidioplasty and phalloplasty, one who had just phalloplasty,

and twenty-three who had just metoidioplasty.56 Given such low demand, even using

conservative assumptions, it is estimated that only six postoperative FTM transgender

men would become unfit for duty each year as a result of ongoing, postoperative

complications following genital surgery.57
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In sum, while the risks of genital surgery are real, they are no higher than risks

associated with other genitourinary procedures, and they are lower than risks that

accompany some elective non-transgender-related surgeries which the military

allows and which, unlike genital surgeries for transgender individuals, are cosmetic

and not medically necessary. As well, the low rate of demand for genital surgeries

would mean that in absolute and relative terms, allowing such procedures would

place almost no burden on the military.

Deployment

In explaining the rationale for the military’s ban on transgender service, spokesper-

sons have emphasized non-deployability, medical readiness, and constraints on fit-

ness for duty.58 While personnel policy must be designed to promote deployability

and medical readiness, arguments invoked to oppose transgender service on these

grounds do not withstand scrutiny. With few exceptions, transgender service mem-

bers are deployable and medically ready. As noted in other sections of this article,

cross-sex hormone treatment and mental health considerations do not, in general,

impede the deployability of transgender service members, and the public record

includes instances in which transgender individuals deployed after having under-

gone transition. With two exceptions, all transgender service members who are oth-

erwise fit would be as deployable as their non-transgender peers. The first exception

is postoperative transgender service members whose genital surgeries result in long-

term complications. Using conservative assumptions, an estimated maximum of six-

teen postoperative service members (ten MTF transgender women and six FTM

transgender men) would become permanently undeployable each year as a result

of ongoing postoperative medical complications following genital surgery.

The second exception would be those undergoing surgical transition while in ser-

vice. But as discussed, the number of service members undergoing surgical transi-

tion in any given period would be low, both in relative and absolute terms, either

because they would have already transitioned prior to joining the military, would

prefer to wait until the end of military service to transition, or would not want to sur-

gically transition, regardless of the timing. Thus, with very few exceptions, transgen-

der service members would be deployable and medically ready on a continuous

basis.

Straightforward and fair-minded regulatory options are available for managing

transgender military service and deployability. According to Army regulations

(which do not apply to transgender-related conditions), ‘‘Personnel who have exist-

ing medical conditions may deploy’’ if deployment is unlikely to aggravate the con-

dition, if an unexpected worsening of the condition would not pose a grave threat, if

health care and medications are immediately available in theater, and if ‘‘no need for

significant duty limitation is imposed by the medical condition.’’59 British military

policy concerning transgender service and deployability is equally sensible: ‘‘Appli-

cants who are about to undergo, or are still recovering from surgery to change the
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external appearance of their body into that of the acquired gender should be graded

P8 [medically unfit], as with any other condition that is being treated or requires sur-

gery at the time of application, until they are fully recovered from the surgery.’’60

Many non-transgender service members are temporarily or permanently non-

deployable, but they are not automatically discharged as a result, and military pol-

icies accommodate them within reason. Defense Department regulations confirm

that when evaluating a service member’s fitness for duty, non-deployability is not

grounds for a determination of unfitness: ‘‘Inability to perform the duties of his or

her office, grade, rank, or rating in every geographic location and under every con-

ceivable circumstance will not be the sole basis for a finding of unfitness.’’ Even ser-

vice members who are permanently constrained by serious medical conditions and

defects are allowed, under some circumstances, to remain in the military. According

to DODI 1332.38, ‘‘A service member who has one or more of the listed conditions

or physical defects is not automatically unfit,’’ including systemic diseases such as

tuberculosis, leprosy, lymphoma, leukemia, or Hodgkin’s disease. Regulations pro-

vide service members suffering from these and other serious, non-transgender-

related, medical conditions with opportunities to serve in a limited capacity and to

recover: ‘‘A member previously determined unfit and continued in a permanent lim-

ited duty status . . . may be determined fit when the member’s condition has healed

or improved so that the member would be capable of performing his or her duties in

other than a limited duty status.’’61

Although deployability is a crucial component of readiness, many non-transgender

service members are temporarily or permanently non-deployable. According to a 2011

Defense Department study of health-related behaviors, 16.6 percent of active duty ser-

vice members (244,000 service members) were unable to deploy for a variety of rea-

sons during the twelve-month period prior to the survey’s administration, including

22.5 percent of Marines.62 Yet, non-deployable service members (who are not trans-

gender) are not automatically banned, and policies accommodate them to the extent

possible. Indeed, the services have adopted leave and assignment policies that provide

for prolonged absences and restrictions on duty as a result of medical conditions, as

well as life choices that service members make. These include ordinary and advance

leave. By law, members of the armed forces are entitled to thirty days of paid leave

per year (generally referred to as ‘‘ordinary’’ or ‘‘annual’’ leave), accruing at a rate

of 2½ days per month.63 Service members need not provide any justification in order

to take their annual leave. On the contrary, military commanders ‘‘shall encourage and

assist all Service members to use’’ their leave.64 Leave is scheduled ‘‘consistent with

operational requirements, training workloads, and the desires of the Service member,’’

including ‘‘at least one extended leave period each year of approximately 14 consec-

utive days in length or longer.’’65

Service members may also be granted special leave on top of their ordinary leave.

This leave is in addition to the thirty days per year provided for by federal law and is

not counted against the member’s ordinary leave balance. And in addition to the

elective leave programs, the services provide for situations in which a member may
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be absent owing to a medical condition or procedure. A member unable to be present

for duty due to hospitalization is excused from duty while hospitalized, and the

absence is not counted against the member’s leave balance.66

Military convalescent leave policy does not discriminate against elective proce-

dures such as Botox treatments and ‘‘plastic surgery for unacceptable cosmetic

appearance.’’67 Soldiers receiving such procedures may be expected to reimburse

the service for their cost, but they ‘‘will be afforded convalescent leave and will not

be required to use regular leave for their post-operative recovery.’’68 Finally, the ser-

vices recognize that members may on occasion have medical conditions which limit

their availability to be assigned overseas. Members with such medical conditions

may be deferred from reassignment for up to twelve months.69 Personnel with more

persistent medical needs are given assignment limitation codes and may be excluded

from overseas service altogether, while still remaining on active duty.70

While the operational needs of the service are critical considerations, existing mil-

itary law and policy contemplate that members may be absent from duty for extended

periods of time. Despite concerns expressed by those such as the judge in the 1981

Alexander case, existing military policies and procedures are designed to ensure a

capable fighting force while at the same time anticipating and providing for prolonged

absences by service members based on medical conditions, elective medical proce-

dures, personal life choices, and morale and personal welfare. Transgender service

members, however, are automatically discharged, in part because of assumed con-

straints on their deployability and medical readiness, even though such constraints

would apply to no more than a few hundred transgender service members at any one

time and would normally last less than the twelve months allowed for deferrals of reas-

signment. In contrast, non-transgender service members are given multiple opportuni-

ties to demonstrate their deployability and fitness for duty despite medical limitations,

and many are retained even if they are not fully deployable or fit. Even those service

members deemed permanently unfit ‘‘may be retained as an exception to the general

policy rule’’ if their skills or experience warrant continuing service.71

Conclusion

Medical standards are designed to ensure that service members are free of conditions

that would interfere with performance or burden the military. Current regulations,

however, bar the service of transgender individuals regardless of ability to perform

or degree of medical risk. They include transgender conditions on a list of disquali-

fying, maladaptive traits assumed to be resistant to treatment and inconsistent with

either fitness for duty or good order and discipline. Unlike other medical disqualifi-

cations, however, which are based on the latest medical expertise and military expe-

rience, it is the transgender bar itself that is inconsistent with current medical

understanding and is based on standards that are decades out-of-date.

Medical regulations requiring the discharge of transgender personnel are incon-

sistent with how the military regulates all other medical and psychological conditions,
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and transgender-related conditions appear to be the only gender-related conditions

that require discharge irrespective of fitness for duty. Transgender medical care

should be managed in terms of the same standards that apply to all medical care, and

there is no medical reason to presume transgender individuals are unfit for duty. Their

medical care is no more specialized or difficult than other sophisticated medical care

the military system routinely provides, and existing policies and practices are ade-

quate for identifying rare and extreme circumstances that may affect duty

performance.

Simply treating transgender service members in accordance with established med-

ical practices and standards, as it does with the provision of all medical care, is all

that’s needed to end the unnecessary and harmful policy of discrimination against

transgender service. While no new medical rules are needed, the Defense Department

could look to foreign military experiences as it formulates administrative guidance to

address fitness testing, records and identification, uniforms, housing, and privacy. As

mentioned previously, at least eighteen countries allow transgender personnel to serve.

Foreign military regulations that apply to transgender military service are straightfor-

ward, sensible, and fair, offering a sound model for US military policy. In light of the

research presented here, taking these steps to reform current military policy governing

transgender service would improve care for US service members without burdening

the military’s pursuit of its vital missions.
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